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-va.JAMES LEE LI'ITLE,
Appellant.

a
I

BRIEF OF APPELLANT

JAIIES ~ Ll'.l'TLi:
Jq>pellaa'l 1a pro •
Bo& 250

Daper• ~

.hia appeal i• brought by appellant from an order
) denying the up1>4tllant '• motion for n•w trial, a• tat-

,

( ered by the Honorabl• Bryant H. Crott, Dl.trlot Juclp,
in tbo 'ibiri Judicial Distriot, Salt Lake Co.aty.

·. . tie appellant i• hereinatter reterecl to a• D.te'
i

I
I

ndant and H1uapondwrt,

siate, as they a.ppeare4 below.

':!.be Defendant • • oharged with the e r i - of ANH

hebbery and Gn.ncl Laneny.
1

At. the trial by Jlll'J he _.

found gld.lty of both eount• uul aubaiqUID'tlJ

---..a

to aene two eentuoea of NOT IJSSS 'l'H.it.N FIVE Y.iAflS AND •
J!lCH !.iti.Y BE FUR LIFEt ud NOT Li.."SS THAN ONE YEaR NOR il
>
I

MORE TtLul TEH YEARS •
appeal.a.

Prior to the tiling of tbia appu.l, 00. . .1 tor the
, Defendant llOftd tor a new trial on the snnmcl tbata
Sef»tions 70..1•23 and 7'1•24-13- U.CJ. 1953- apeo1
!

1

iftoally proridee that a detenclan't may not M ptad.8he4

tor tu same a.ti in aore than

oM

•1•

aacl that he llhall.

not be twioe put in jeopar4y tor th• .... an, ....
upon the ground

thut conviction and puniehMnt of both

(1)

:'ne orime of

, both
1

I
I

:~rising

gr~uid

larceny•

~d

out of the aelf

the crime of robbery,

116119

act or a.ate i• rep-

,,gnant to the stututea ubow quoted, and contrary

to the pro'ri.aions of law and justice.

( R.61}

I

'lbe o.ppella.nt raiH• the tollow:lng pointa.

POINT ONE
'IHE DISTRICT COum' DENl.LD DEFEtmhN'l' THE F.1.JR TRIAL
hlJVIDED i"'OR BY llIE D;Ji; PROCESS CLA i.SE OF THE UTAH CONST•
' ITlJl'IOU AlID COH$'TITt.1TION OF THE l.llITm STATES IN DENYING
DEF:!.1t:>iUIT' S UOTI ON FOR A TRANSCRIPT OF THE l&&NTAL HEABIJJG r-!LID 1\PBIL 2'1 1 1965.

I

POINT ntJ
'nil: DISTRICT COURl' ERR!m IN DENYING DEi'ENDART'S
UO'llON FOR rlE":V TRIAU., AND UOTION TO S:&.'T ASIDE CONVICTION
1JID ciENTf.1JCE I?J TifaT DEFENDANT WAS SUBJ~ TO DOUBLE

JEOFAIDY •

POINT THREE
:PPELLiti'rI' lfAS

nmt DENIED DUE POOCESS OF LA.IV IH VIOLATION

OF STA?.. AUD FEDERli.L CONSTITUI'ION IN THAT HE IS Diml.i.'D

001 JNSZL OH APPEAL•

(2)

DXXX.XXXX

POINT OHE

~.~IE

DI5'IHICT COU'ffi' DENIED DEJ?i:.'NDAllJT TUE Fi.IR l'I~

fill\'IDED RJH I3Y 'fHE Dill PHOCESS CLAUSE OF THE l1l'AH CON/i1'I ._'rION

;.rm CO!JS'l'"ITUTION OF THL LllilTED STAT"lt!S Ui DEN-

dt the l:entul Hearing

held at the Couaty Hospital

on 'Iuwadny, April 27, 1965, appellant herein -.a adJwlpd legally ineaH by the Honorable Jo•epb G. Jepaoa.

pul's1.1ant to the oral nom testimony of two coapehnt
peyciatriat 'a, I.lloch D. Dangertl•lcl, and.
1

Eu..-

.E.

Montgomery, Doctors and psyoiatriri •a.

at the Mentul Hearing April 2?, 1965, Detenck.nt

1111.a o.djudpd leplly inaane and oOlmittN to the t.Jtah

payohiatrist '• both having testified that Defendant aa

1ufferi.ng trom

~

achzophreni• rea.tion, ptllruaoid tJPe•

· iloth Joetora t.eriified that he would, in their oplld.•,

bt unuble to aid in hia om def_.. at that t i . .

iJr. Dsngerfield in particular

went

int~

aon ct.t-

;il throuen questioning in rep.rd to r>.tendnnt '• ill.JM•••

( 3)

ht: :;ourt ia refeNd to the trnnaoript ot aeatal hearing,
herein~li'ter
1
::.

desigrntted bys

{t~ .;i .T.)

Did. you renoh a diapoai•?

A.

I dicl.

~.

:'1at is that diagnosia?

;\.

I h11J.w aaicl in my lnter to the Court I fMl it

ii ' .} •ohaophnmto naotlon, paranoid type of lon1 Bh.a4-

ing dur.1tion.
Q•

At the pnunt time clo you thiq he ooul.4

coopernte in hi•
A.

01lft

ut....1

I do not bellew he ooulcl cleten4 ld...lt a ..q-

l.IQtely.
·:~.

At the time ot your epalna.tioa do you haw

an opinion a• to wh.ther or not he blew the 41.tt•......

bnwen right ad

wrong?

.\.

I haw e

opild.oa.

Q.

Will you riate

A.

I beliew he has a. ...-tal oon4ition of •\IOh a

itt

type that whntever thoupta h• • • pr.oooupie4 w1th at

the time, any sp&oit1o ti•t would be more i•Portaat
thru~ maybe

his indireot knowled.119

(4)

ot right UMl ........

•

.:)o you have r.n opinion

. ment.~1 disei..l.ee such

.HJ

:.ts

to whether h• had

would prevent him from contr-

lllling :1ie impu111es?
~~•

1 believe his mental illneaa 111 of such a

d!iilgnta he uould haw very muoh dif'fioulty in oontro-

!Jing his impulne.

,•

(t.:..H.T ••,3}

uft"tor, ':.n theae opinion• bind on what you

obaorvad '.it the time you examined hia?
-•.

.~.

~bat

ia right •

Could these have been changed under other

surroundings-I msn.n, for innnnoe, prior to thi• ti•?
X

a.

It would be my opinion

*-ck prior to thi•

ts..

would be ill, as when I saw hi••
!•

'-:Ould your opinion

1~•

to him bowing the di ft•

erence betwen right and wrong, depend upan the behavior
pattem ut that particular tiae ruther tru.n whi.4t you

obeorved of him at the t i • or your e-..ination?
;u

'.i.bat is a little long, would you nt!ra.e that?

1,,:.

Lat me rephrase it, Dootor.

':lould you expecrt,

wit:) hi• mental oondition, a 411ange in behavior pattem

froo, time to time?

(5)

he

-.

.·li.o disease ia of the type oould b• worae or

/J1lttar in dogroes from one time to o.nother •

.•

.it.nd if th'l.t got better from ti.lie to time would

that m.ke u dii'ferenoe as to whether or not he would rwo-

3gtd ae tho dif'ferunce betWMn right and wn>ng?
Ju

nactt~tl

'.1.he ~.1.y I would deMl'ibe it, would be hi• iatefeeling a.nd understanding about al.pt and wrong

might be a little more olear at one tiM than another,
but I think that at any gl van time, he would have quite a
bit of influence by hi• mental oondition, hi•
tJ.S

deNa•••

such. (U .a .T .3,4)
1,t the tria.1, at which Dr. 1Jontgom8ry dicl not to.tty,

Jr. D-cngertield's reoolleotion was oloudecl with un eight
month lo.pa betWMD trial an.cl emnrhmtione

nt the trial

WflB

Hi• teatillony

intirely different than that of the

teetioony gi Yen at the mental hearing April 27, 1965, in
thQt his teatimony wna filled with uncertainty ud 4oubt.

fnot in reading over the testimony gi ftn at 'both hearinp,
the testimony p.iven ut the trlril apneare to be thu.t of a

hoBti le witness.
•~))pelln.nt

'

tr""~nscript

horein sulnit• thni under the oirounurta.ncea,

of the ;,entn.l ilea.ring of April 2'1, 1965, 11aa

Ia

1J,i.p_a1.tivo to his oause, ".lnd that fwrtio•
deuillldad the a:uoo, t.&nd denial of

8W'll8

01'

the -tter

by the District Co-

comnlate disregard of Due Froceaa Mild uni.eel

urt

V..lS

tlH1

Dofond::mt the right to a tuir trial preNrved by the

Further still, the Defendant having been adjud.ge4
lego.lly insane by the ·..'hird District Court on thtl 27th
duy of ,;'.. pril• 1965,

v. Green,

'1188

entitled to an equital.

;:>to.ta

r·i Utuh 530, 6 P.2d rn (1936)
POIUT TV.Q

'J:'. ~ DI~THICT CO URr ERRED IN DENYING DEFElIDAl.JT 'S
~O'l"IOH FO:~ U2 :.' Tf;Iii..1 9 JJID 1.IO'j;J:ON TO SET ASID=: CONVICTION
1JID '.} .iJ'?;'.J.JCIJ IN TI.IT DCft.'UDANT rr.s Su'BJ100T.::l> TO DOUBLE
, .L~OP,LI!>Y •

The act

one and the

ot

F..obbery and the act of Laroeny oon.tituted

lllim• ~ct.

'l'be Court ia refered to JJWOR-

;\10 ,lJ IU ;; UPPOffi' OF Li07.I01J FOfc
mttnt on this point.

(n.70-74)

(7)

m:;n 'l'F\I.,l.L

tor tull argue-

.?ull~T

TIII:.. :l~

: ,Jl i.;),,;_,.,_:'l - • _.: ; ;I..tt.; ~)'~ D.i:;IUill !)Lili: f'i.£CwS o;· l.&'1 IIJ
:.·F1L. '/F.:: ;,r: .:>'JF:1....t: .-.:rJ FYD~~L L ccu:.rrrrm'IuN IN T!I.n.T as
I;j D•. il.w'.D l;UlJ ::>i;:L, ON .~.H r:;J..

t1f't•r coneldemblo delay in apv-llant• appeal, ap-p1

eHtud

cont~ated

hi• Court appointed oo\aWel and. a•ked

him to 'Wlithdro.w ue oounMl on appeal.
1n.-t~..i.nt

ca.H • • tiled in

day of June, 1966.

'lb• reoord in the t

tn. Supreme Court on the 10th

Septea'ber 25 9 1966, appellant Wl"'Ot•

ur. Mit•unap (Court a.ppointed appellate oounMl) to
dthdrse aa oounHl on a:rpeal.

Rule '15 ( .. (1)

U.O ...... , 19539 pro'ri.dee that upon tiliag of the noord la

the State Supreme Court, appellaat '• brief l• to be tiled
within 30 claya thereafter.

Yr. W.t•WJ&• had tak•n owr 90

411.ye in the inetant ca• and still ha4l aot ftle4 a brief.
It ia the opinion of appellaat that
had no intention

a.er.

llit•m&81L

ot tilia& a brief in appellaat '• 'behalf,

and that hi• aole intention _. to •11 your appell.ant

4owi the riwr.

Conaiq1»ntly Ur. Uitewaap _.

au

to

withdraw :ia oounael on appeal.

'.lbia Court in denying appellant oounael
hu11

Oii

appeal

deprived api>ellant ot Due Proo••• ot Law pn. . rwd bJ

(A)

1

_..I•

at• "• ... UY et tile UaiW 8'atea C...tltdl• •

,.... Dinl'ln Couri 1111..u -.. rnenH _. ..,.llad

............. fl'Oa•-'Mr•

.,........
--

. ....._to./ , / . . / /
. :mD LD lil'ftY

_d-t:t,,_,

...,.ii.at . . . . .

